
THE PULPIT IN TIE FAMILY. U

th wd. The nearer lie approaches to the presence of God, the
W jaore he dreads hin, and the more anxiously he labours to avoid

i . What wretcledness can be greater ! What suiering more
t spportable It is all becaue ie is without Christ. An ac-

teqied, triisted Saviour would have renmoved ail tits load, and
r f ed him with perfect and eternal peace. But he lias lived, and

te dies, without lim: and bis soul is far off from peace.
n But ie lias another anticipation still. le mnust stand before the

ati idgment-seat of' Christ. Dragged from every pleasurable scene
1 d possession, lie lias rothing there but despair and aiguishi. Hle
h d ay cali in vain upon rocks and mountains, to hide hiima from the
al 1' c'e of God and the wrath of the Lamb. Conscious of his rtter
iUi ability to stand in that fcarful day, he would gladly shrink into
q iffhilation, in the prospect of its solemnn retributions upon his

Itv soul. I3But (od cannot be maocked. They who have sowed
atd 0 tie ilesh, shal of the flesh reap corruption. The sinner can

àk upon that crucified one, vhom lie heedlessly despised and
r anpied upon, only with the nost overwhelming fear and alarm.

ero invould gladly avoid him, and fly froim hiiii if he could. He
e ld deliglt to overturn his power, to destroy his right to judge,
dto break ip the authority before which ie trembles in dismay.
e sir.ks in the prospect of imeeting him, in unutterable despair.-

my e ihas no claim wiich will stand the test of God's examination
Ch þgarmnent of rigliteouisness, in which lie may wrap himiself; no

n ument to plead against the sentence o' condenoation from bis
T '.ge. lis own conscience confesses the justice of the divine
e wrnmination. His inouth is speechless fron ail excuse. And
s d is proclaimed rigliteous in his judgncnt upon the ungodly.-

S a juî dgIent-seat, with Christ upon the throne ; but without
t ri't in the siinner's soul. Oh, could ie there have this righteous

ïncate with God, ail would be well. His crimson suis vould
S foriven, and his guilty soul rejoice in the peace of God. But

li w ithout Chrit ; tis lie has chosen as bis portion, and he now
ps thie harrest hie hias sowni. Hle is condemined for ever.-

isp now a final separation, and another solemn anticipation.
s to be without Christ for ever. Banislred from God, and
tire fellowship of the redeemed, ie is driven into endiess woe.
resuit of his choice is now unchangeable. Eternity vill but

" inîe unceasingly to reveal the consequences of bis -folly.-.
signed to an eternal rebellion, there is an endless punishrment
an endless iniquity. le will never be brouglt to repentance.
Ughi suffering for ever for sin, ie will have no true sorrow for


